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Home Demonstration Agent 
Hakes Pine Report for 1932

W hen M a il Plane P ilot on HîM

Mis Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home demonstration agent, has 
Jtut completed her annual re
port which will be sent to the 
extension service at College Sta
tion within a few days. The com
plete report lists many accom
plishments for the year and is 
perhaps the best ever made for 
the county.

Placing conservative values on 
the projects completed shows It 
actually worth to citizens of the 
county $219,273.87. This sum is 
arrived at by placing a value on 
canned goods, gardens, clothing 
projects, and deducting the ac
tual costs, leaving net profits.

Runnels county with Its 2.544 
farm families was benefited many 
ways during 1932 by the home 
domonstratlon work. The report 
Miarwr 85 per cent of the families 
took part in some project.

Gardens
There were 468 home demon

stration club members who grew 
continuous gardens through the 
pear. Two hundred and ten hot 
beds were made. 29 cold frames, 
18 sob-irrigation systems installed, 
and other Improvements made in 
gardens and their care. The total 
expenditure on gardens w as 
$8,873.40, and products were valued 
at $72.148.00, leaving a profit of 
$65,i»4.60.

Cheese
During the year 231 women 

and girls made 17,653 pounds of 
cottage cheese and 250 women

Motley to Dallas | 
For Fair Meeting

• J. D. Motley left Thursday 
morning for Dallas to attend the 
annual meeting of the Texas fair 

I secretaries and managers Mr. 
I Motley is president of the state 
a.ssoclatlon and will occupy the 
chair during the two-day meet
ing.

In connection with the fair sec
retaries’ meeting will arsemble 
heads of some of the largest 
amusement companies operating 
In the Southwest. Every effort 
will be made to set dates for fairs 
during the year and arrange 
circuits so that carnivals, free 
acts, grandstand attractions and 
other entertainment c a n  be 
booked without long jumps from 
one city to another.

The convention will be In ses
sion Friday and Saturday and all 
meetings will be held in a down
town hotel. The Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce will be host at a 
luncheon for the visitors Friday. 
A dance Friday evening will be 
held in a hotel ballroom with 
delegates as honor guests Other 
entertainment will be proffered 
the secretaries by the amjsement 
men.

So far only one county lalr h.as

1,813 Poll Taxes Paid; 
Car Registrations Good

Night Police Say 
I City Quieter Now
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Commerce Chamber | 
Elects New Officers

Ferguson Choice

u iif .
advance In the price of 

tui^ceys has caused a large num
ber to bo brought to local poultry 
houses this week The price this 
week has been 9 and 10 cents 
per pound, the best quotations 
since the Thanksgiving move
ment.

Mr. and Mrs R T. Williams 
left Tuesday for Temple, where 
they will attetid to business the 
remainder of the week.

8U-pty black cardboftrd only lOc 
sheet. Ballincer Prlntln« Co.

Be Here January 31

announced date.s for 1933. The 
made 11.660 pounds of American Elli.s County Fair will be held at 
cheese. The cost of making this Ennis September 25-30. 
cheese was only $29.15 and it was All secretaries at the Dalla.s 
valued at $6,116.80. meeting will pay a $1 regUtratlon

The pantry project was perhaps fee and a badge will entitle them 
the most Important of the work to all piogram.s presented during 
done by the club women and girls the convention, 
of the county. During the past Mrs. Motley accompanied her 
several years homemakers h a v e  husband to Dallas and will visit 
realized the great benefits of pro-j relatives there, 
ducing and preserving foods for j f
their families and the amount of| The number of horses decreased 
food stored In pantries this year 3 per cent In Ohio last year.
is the largest In the history oil ------------w-----------
the county. The project was cem-
menced early, with each clubj f f C I l t l l C  iT U I lV v l  lU  
appointing a demonstrator and a 
number o f cooperators w h o 
worked faithfully on the canning 
o f food throughout the year. Last 
year 2,013 pantries adequately 
furnished food supplies for farm 
families. A total of 208,179 quarts 
of food was stored for winter can- 
sumption, and 370,800 pounds of 
pori^ cured, valued at $124,262.64.
This Is equivalent to 8,162 bales _ ----- ,.,l
of slx-cent cotton. These figures. - 4A 8 AT »N3 ■ inf 8k 4k IIIA AISk̂\ A WA * Al̂  ,do not represent all the food — .—  >
stored in the county as much 
fruiW and vegetables were dried 
and? other foods preserved In 
various ways.

Clothing
Another Important feature of 

the club work last year was the 
clothing project. At the beginning 
of 1932 demonstrators and co- 
operators were named, cutting 
and planning schools were lield 
and every assLstance given those 
who entered the contest. Expen
ditures In this project for the 
year totaled $6.969.10, and finished 
garments were made, valued at 
$25,386.20, a saving of more than 
$18,000.

Other Activities
The above were the four main 

project of Runnels county house
wives during 1932 but many other 
items were on their progrum.
Money-making programs w e re  
presented by some clubs, dinners 
served, and other activities re
turned money which was used for 
improvements in the communi
ties. Assistance was given in the 
short course and many of the 
women and girls received valuable 
training which will help them In 
years to come. Cooperation was 
glv«n fairs in the county by gath
ering and exhibiting club work.
These and other items made up 
a fine program under the dlrcc- 
tloi^of their excellent leader.

MANY TURKEYS SOLD
HERE THE PAST WEEK

Everyone intere.sted in child 
welfare and especially memtK'rs 
of the Runnels county hoi-lth 
committee is being invited to 
attend a meeting at th e  court 
hou.se In Ballinger January 31. At 
thl.s time Mrs. Walter McNab 
Miller will be heard in a special 
addrc.ss. She was a member of the 
White Hou.se conference last year 
and is a member of the American 
Child Health A.ssoclatlon.

Arrangements will be made to 
take care of a large audience in 
the district court room. T h e  
meeting, to begin at 3:30 p. m., 
will take the place of the regular 
monthly meeting of th e  county 
health a.s.soclatlon.

Following Is a copy of the 
letter being mailed to all health 
workers in the county by R. E. 
White, chairman of the commit
tee:

"You are urged to be present 
Tuesday, January 31, at 3:30 p. m 
the court house, Ballinger, at a 
meeting of all people Interested 
in child welfare, which is to be 
presided over by Mrs. Waller Mc
Nab Miller, who was a member of 
the White House conference, and 
who Is on the staff of the Ameri
can Child Health Association.

"Mrs. Miller comes to Texas in 
the Interest of the follow-up 
campaign of the White House 
conference, and will work through 
the various organizations every
where that are Interested in child 
welfare

“This meeting will take the 
place at our regular county health 
committee meeting for the month 
and will unquestionably be a 
.source of inspiration and Infor
mation to us all. Working w'lth 
Mrs. Miller will be our own county 
nurse, Mrs. Geòrgie Stephens, and 
a special nurse from th e  state 
department of health at Austin.

"Representatives of every wel
fare and civic organization In the 
county are urged tu cuinc, a n d  
you are hereby commlsstcned as 
a committee of one to Invite every 
Interested person you mav know 
to attend this very important 
meeting.

"Knowing that you will appre
ciate this .splendid opportunity to 
come Into direct contact with this 
greatest national movement In 
the Interest of America's greatest 
asset—Its children, we confidently 
expect your hearty cooperation 
and presence"

The new directors of the Bal
linger chamber o f commerce, 
named at the annual member
ship meeting last Friday night, 
held their first meeting of the 
year Tuesday and perfected the 
organi.aitlon for 1933. All but one 
of the eleven directors were pres
ent.

V. P Sheplierd was elected 
president for tlic year, succeeding 
Joe Neff In accepting tlic office 
Mr Shepherd struck a point ol 
optimism, declaring that this par
ticular section wa.s in belter shape 
than much of the surrounding 
country and iiointed out that It 
was the time for a united effort^ 
on the part of local business 
men !

Other officers elected were: 
first vice-president, Fred Kiechle; 
second vice-president, R. G. 
Erwin; treasurer, T B Saunders; 
secretary, J. D. Motley, and as
sistant secretary. Miss Winnie 
Trail.

Each officer as elected re
sponded with a short talk of en
couragement and stressed that 
cooperation of business be the 
goal for the year,

J D Motley was reelected for 
the tenth time Tuesday and be
gins his eleventh year as secre
tary-manager of the Ballinger or
ganization. During his residence 
in Ballinger Mr Motley has ac
complished a great work and is 
considered one of the ablest com
mercial secretaries In the state. 
He has given his support to all 
worthwhile movements for Bal
linger and Runnels county and 
has vigorously fought those that 
might Injure this section.

A motion carried to name three 
special committees f o r  work 
needed at once and to call these 
committeemen and officers of the 
organization together this week

(Continued on page 2)

Winters Banquet 
Is Well Attended

k. L. Diinirl of Victoria, Texas, 
who has been appointed state iii- 
turaiicc commissioner Texas'
rew governor, Mrs. Mirkin A. 
Ferguson.

ROTARY n U B  HEARS ‘
VOCATIONAL PROGRA.M

Sam Behringer had charge of 
i the vocational program presented 
at the Rotary Club Tuesday noon 
at the Central Hotel A. F. Ligón 
wa.s heard in a group of songs. 
Mr.s L Schcrmerhorii playing the 
accompainment,

Mr Behringer spoke on his own 
vocation and gave a general out
line of the grocery business. He 
said the modern grocery store 
was not new in any particular 
and that the idea of the help- 
yoiir.s' lf .service w.i.s started when 
Adam and Eve were placed in 
the Garden of Fdcn surrounded 
by everything they needed to eat. 
He traced the bu.slnc- of supply
ing food from an c.irly age to 
the pre.sent

Five new members attended 
their first meeting .since joining 
the club

♦  —

The college of agriculture of 
the University of Illinois has de
veloped a new metlnKl of con
trolling orange rust, a disease af
fecting blackberries

I’ uppy I^ve Party Ends in Tra«:ody

C. P Shepherd, president of the 
Uallliiger Chamber of Commerce; 
J D. Motley, secretary, and C. W 
Lehmbcrg, county agent: were
giie.sts at the annual banquet of 

'llio Wiiitfi.s Cliamber of Com- 
I mcrce Tue.sday evening. The af
fair. held In tlie now .American 
I.cglon club building, was well at
tended

The program wa.s not an
nounced before the toaslma.stcr 
introduced the numbers It was 

. I'.cld back as a .surprise and 
ji-auseil many to atti-nd John W 
Norman was loa.stma.stcr for the 
occa.slon and in his liumorous 
way did the honors well

Two speakers delivered excellent 
messages, according to the Bal
linger iruest.s A large wagon hub 
surrounded by spokes was held 
liigh and Carl Hcnslee iKilnled 
out how these .spokes repre.sented 
certain lines of bu.siiie.ss or en- 
terpri.scs and .showed how they 
could be removed and still a 
town or hub be left. He de
clared, however, that a town was 
weakened ciu'h lime a spoke was 
lost

F A Shepperd spoke on the re
lation of one industry or business 
to another He gave examples of 
a railroad that operated through 
the town and showed that it paid 
eiunigh school taxes to permit one 
large family to send their chil
dren to .school free He scored the 
individual who makes purchas«*s 
out of town and the business man 
who rcfu.scs to cooperate in the 
support of the chamber of com
merce, thereby making the burden 
hcavlfr on his neighbor and at 
the same time receiving benefits 
from the organization

As a humorous feature of the 
evening every woman in the house 
wa.s asked to stand and each man 
wrote the name of the most beau
tiful on a .slip of pa})cr, the wo
man receiving the greatest num
ber of votes being awarded a 
five-pound box of candy. All the 
men were then asked to stand 
and the women voted on the 
iiglle.st Competition was said to be 
very keen in the latter contest 
and sometime w ,t.s required in 
which to decide the rightful owner 
of another five-pound box of 
candy.

MIS.S Marie Hill was pre.s*'nted 
In a vocal solo which was given 
copious applau.se.

The turkey menu was .served by 
the American Legion Auxiliary to 
about 150 guests

BLANTON SCHOOL HAS 
! 12 ON HONOR ROLL

♦ -------
I If the voting strength of Run- 
I nels county is normal this year 
many citizens will have to visl8 
the collector’s office during the 
remaining few days of January

--------  and pay their poll taxes. A check-
Night watchmen patrolling the “ P Wednesday morning showed 

residential sections of Ballinger. 1.813 poll tax receipts
report citizens appear much less been issued with five day»
afraid than when they first went which to pay. On Jan-
on duty The extia patrolmen 1932, 4,012 receipts had
were employed soon after a series ^  ^  Forgey, county
of burglaries here. ‘'^Hector, stated that the

office would be open until mld- 
When the extra force was first „i^ht the last day of the month, 

placed on duty It was noted that offering everyone a chance to p»y 
lights burned m some residences until the last minute. The year 
all night, and citizens seemed being an off-electlon year is th« 
nervous, being up at all hours, reason for a decrease in the pay- 
After two weeks nearly all hoiLses ment of poll taxes but the de- 
are dark at an eaily hour and few crease is greater than was antl-
llghts are turned on until morn
ing.

TTie extra force was employed 
with relief funds and Is under 
th e  direction of Chief of Police

cipated. Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday are expected to be rush 
days at the county collectine 
office when many will probably 
pay taxes and purchase c a r

l.rf'e Moreland. The special police license plates
go on duty early in the evening' Automobile registrations slightly 
and patrol the streets all night, 1 '̂ P 
watching for suspicious charac- the close

of business on January 23 a total
'o f 1791 cars had been reRifitered 

Ben Chaney, who was arrested ,^,5 year against 1,772 on the 
recently at Abilene and connected ¿junic date a year ago. The office 
with burglaries here, was in- i.vsulng many plates Wednes-
dicled on two counUs by tiie la y - quy and the regisiralion.s are ex-
lor county grand jury Tue.sday ,K.< t«-d to remain ahead of last
and .seven  other complaints year’s mark. Truck registrations,
agaiii.sl him there will be probed, however, this year are falling far
He al.so b expe'led to !>«• Indicted .short of the same date a year
111 a number of adjoining eouiuies. ago Only 90 trucks had tx'en

It ha.s not been announred registered up to Wedne.sday morn-
whelher Chaney will b«‘ brought against 144 on the same dale
here for grand jury Investigation 1932.
There are .so many true oills Property tax payments at the 
again.st him that the ca.se In Lius county, city and school offices 
county may be pa.ssed without rej)orted to be about par

with last year. It will take aindictment or Inal. It would . , . ,
eo.st considerable to bring l.im 
here for trial and if convicted in 
the N«‘ven or more counts at Abi-, 
lene, besides sentences to .serve in

determine the exact percentage 
of payments.

The last hour for payment of 
all taxes before they become de- 

other states, hks prison residence midnight, January 31.
would b<‘ more than a life term ____

Baptist Program at Cotton
Bethel February 7 ^^ised in Runnels

County During ’32An all-day meeting of the Run
nels County MLssionary Baptist 
A.s.soclation will bo held at ihe 
Bethel Baptist Church Tuesday.

Runnels county cotton ginning« 
prior to January 16 amounted to 

Feb,uary“ 7 ' 'Thi.rm”eeting will be ■̂ 6.596 bales, the greatest numl^r
ever ginned in this county. On the 
same date one year ago 67.288 
bales had been ginned and ap
proximately 1,000 more bales were 
rejMirted for the final total.

The figures as relea.sed by the 
rence, of Atlanta. Oa . .secretary agriculture on Jan-

one of the most Impeirtant held 
in .some time and will present one 
of the best program.s

Since the program was planned 
it was learned that J B Law-

of the home ml.ssion board for 
the entire Stiuth. will b<‘ pre.sent 
and will be heard in an addrc.ss

uary 16 .sets a record for Run
nels county by 5,305 bale.s TTiia 
figure will be increased some-

I TVelve students In the Blanton 
; school were placed on the honor 
roll for the third month which 
ended on January 13 H C Fund
erburk. principal, supplied the fol- 

. lowing names after their grades 
were averaged for the month: 
.second grade, Dorris Boothe; 
third grade, Geraldine Burger, 
Melvin Beddoe: fourth grade,
Audry Reese; sixth grade, Thelma 
Hamilton, Euda Mae Foreman; i 
seventh grade, Howrard Funder- / 
burk; eighth grade, Sidney Hale, 
Rohhle Iioii Foreman Earl Ham
ilton; ninth grade, Wesley Ham
ilton, Ray Willingham

Rev J H McClain stated Wednes- .̂^^1 before the final ginnlngs of 
day that he did not know just ¡932 crop arc reported 
how th e  program would be  ̂ Even with this new record Run- 
arranged but that ample time; county drop,s from the top 
would be given Mr Lawrence at of the list of Wc.sl Texas counUeS 
the Bethel meeting He Is one of and will finish the .season third 
the foremost workers of the South' or fourth. Jones and Ha.skell are 
and Is an excellent speaker. . sure to be first and second and

Following is the program prrvl-, Runnels probably w i l l  finish 
ously arranged and Mr Law- third in this .section, 
renee's address will be added to .
this to make it attractive to many 
laymen:

10 a m I>votional, Rev. F R 
Cole

10 1.5 a m. "What Constitute.s 
Efficiency In a Sunday School 
Teacher.'’ Joe Baker

10 45 a. m "Our Denomina-' Httfttza this week, 
tional Problems," Rev A. E. |
Prince. Brownwood j The best carbon paper for type-

11 30 a m -Sermon, Rev. H C .j writers at Ledger office. tf
Funderburk, Blanton

12 15 p m.—Dinner at th e  
church

1 30 p m —Devotional
1 45 p m. "The Value of a 

Loral W M U. In the Church,”
Mrs. E. Shepperd

2:10 p. m —“Our Debt Paying 
Campaign,” Rev W. T Hamor

2 30 p m.—Meeting o f  th e  
board.

Cecil Parks, of the Nolke ranch, 
Irion county, wa.s here Tui.sday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. H. O. 
Hays.

- ♦
j H G Stokes l.s confined to his 
I home with .severe ca.se of In-

JOSLPil DRV GOODS
STORE TO MOVE SOON

T:rf(;riljr «(atlo'.l throiiKh • -an Vnluiiio rooiiilii^ ln'iivr I’ridav 
niglit i»(ter two l»ovi rrntnl a ’‘lootn with two he«)'" and brought 
two girla thrrr. Five mien’ ea after the door to the room wai 
belled, a «hot wat heard and Wi^» Con-ian,r King, inaef in the lower
idu’lo, wat found dead Upper photni show Leonard Pois, lett, 

amei llobb*, right, and Miia Winnie Mann, renter. Itrlow ia the 
ledroom with a detective pointing to the apnt where Mi»a King’i 

body wat found. All of the participant! in the party wne 18 yeata 
•Id, and high tchol ttudenit.

B F Corum was reported 
Wednesday to be resting better. 
He has been critically 111 for the 
past 10 days.

0 «t  your lltawocraph Supplies 
from ths Ballinger Printing Co

The Jo.seph Dry Goods store! 
will move back Into Its perma- i 
ent home this week-end. For the 
past several week.s hu.sine.ss had 
been transarted in a nearby 
building while the McCarver St 
Lynn building was being com
pletely remodeled and new fix
tures Installed The building is 
about ready for occupancy and 
is much more modern than be
fore the fire New show windows 
were built and better Tlxtur«« 
have been provided.

RADIO
REPAIRING

We do not ship seta out of 
town Every job done in 
our own shop and fully 
guaranteed.

TUBES TESTED FREE

Telephone 7

Ballinesr Electric Co.
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Chamber of Commerce —

(Continued Irom page 1)

for a dPicusiiion of problems now 
confronUng the chamber.

The committees named were: 
highway, J. F Neff, chairman, 
R O Krwin and E M Lynn; 
chrir. C. R. Stone, chairman, R 
T . Williams and Frank Cameron; 
budget and finance, Scott H 
Mack, chairman. E E King, Fred 
Kiechle, R W Earnshaw and 
Charlie E Coombes

The organization Is working 
with the numerically smallest 
board of directors since its found
ing This change was made at the 
annual meeting because it was 
thought more could be accomp
lished

No standing committees will be 
named this year but special com- 
■Uttee.s will be appointed for each 
task sponsored by the organiza
tion

The organization will continue 
to maintain andoperate the Re- 
lo  maintain and operate the Re- 
ing a complete credit record of 
people who trade here This ser- 
nce Is free to merchants of Bal
linger

The officers and several of the 
directors met Wednesday morn
ing In a called se.ssion to name 
thre<‘ special committees for this 
year and to discuss other bc.si- 
ness. Much of the dl.scus.sion 
centered about trade extension for 
a major project thl.s y«*ar and 
various mean.s o f promoting 
same. A committ'***. cnmrvwed of 
Troy Slmp.son. chairman, W C 
McCarver and H J. Zappe, was 
appointed to inaugurate Trades 
Days and foster permanent trade 
exten.slon >t once This com 
mlttec will .study a number of 
plans and present ‘ hem to the 
business intcri-.-;t.s of the city in 
an effort to adopt a definite pro
gram

A convention committ;'-, com
posed of Earl Morlcy ch.iirm.in 
Roy R e e d e r  Dan Woodr'Hit. 
Arthur Oiescclo“ a n d D a v . d 
Joseph was n.imcd. Thi.-' sroup 
will have char.;e of conventions 
and meetings which ,irc iield in 
Ballinger during 1933

The Rel.ul Merch.ints .Vssoc'.a- 
tlon board for this year is com 
postal of h*rank Pearce. J S 
Jones and Ocorge Holm,in

------- ♦  —  -

Card of Thank.s
We wLsh to thank our friends 

and neighbors who were .so kind 
to us during the recent lllncs.s 
mnd death of our mother Mrs H 
O. Hays. For each kindly deed 
and expression of sympathy, we 
are grateful and e.spectally do we 
thank those who sent floral 
offerings to make beautiful ner 
last resting place

M1.SS Cora Hays 
Mr and Mrs W M Hays 
Mr and Mrs Geo Killam 
Mr and .Mrs Jeff Knight 
Mr and Mrs C B Hays 
Mr and Mrs W P Howard 

27-lt*
-  - ♦

Be wise and advertise 
------ ♦

TT»e Sunbeam Beauty Shoppe
FVee Manicure with Every Facial 

SI 00
OH Steam Permanents

s-:..'vo
Shampoo and Finger Wave 

Jarrett's Barber Shop
n-8t ;

Art Show Attracts 
tl 0 0 d Attendance

j The Texas Fine Arts Exhibition 
opened In Ballinger Wednesday 

* afternoiin at the city hall audi
torium with g(K)d attendance the 
first afternoon. Mrs H H Thom
son and as.si,stants arranged liie 
display of 57 pictures including 
oils, water colors, prints and 
drawings Tue.sday afternoon and 

j Wednestiay morning
Mrs, Thomson a n n o u n e d 

Thursday morning that the exhi
bition would be open Friday from 
2 p m until li) p. m Hoste.s.ses 
will receive visitors and escort 
them for an Inspection of the 

, canva.sses. The pictures also may 
be viewed all Saturday afternoon 

Mrs Walter Scott Douglass, of 
San Angelo, was here Wednes
day afternoon as guest of Ballin
ger art enthusLsasts and lectured 
on the canvasses in the collection 
She was introduced by Mrs F M 
Pearce who briefly described the 
work done by Mrs. Douglass, her 
visits to art gallerie.s of the 
world, and important committees 
ujxm which she hits served

The showing will continue each 
afternoon this week, closing Mon
day afternoon of next week la’ical 
women are acting a.s hoste.s.s«>s 
this week and Monday afternoon 
Wlnlei.s women will come here to 
.serve in tiiat c.ipacity

Siime of 'h e  pu-ture.s hanging 
in the city hah h.-f’ c bi'cn on dis- 
plu.. in imi o:-; ilu- be .t ’ .lUeries 
o f tlu iiaiion Pnitro t ot all Old 
M a n . '  by Adclt Lain* Burnet .¡t 
Dalla.s, whiu- m N w Y 'r k  gai- 
;eric.s receiVt d offe> - ,i.s iugh .i.'' 
SiUO I builder He.,d. c- rhaile.s 
T U', wiing nf I>ao-=- > a ti'.” '-., of 
rail' beauty - J that will
,!. I M . .ill \\oot T ‘ 'X:in- Til"
■ loriio perfect a:.d the sone 
of .1 Texa.- rural ■.-.•non below 
'¡;e , ;i ud.‘. fine Tex.i.s, by
H,,' ■ Pol.; o.,n 
I 'T ' i n g  id" mte;- ; u many

An .ulm.

r 'v

..’Of.

.V.S - I ->* -14
:h.;¡i , .

' sm.-ii

■f ori

Ar'
unu
ami
tl'.atin.s'ir iiii'i

re.i.son 
.asked

Helivw 4 i Il.st " i  '.he pii-'ari'.s 
4jn display luie amt the names 
of the arlLsift

Oils
J4)tin .S Ankene\ D a lla s  

Nynipli Lage E.stes Park CoU- 
•eid.i rilarles T Bow hug Dalia.'. 
Thunder Head.s Olivia Brown. 

Houston. Hatian ■ .Adele I,aure 
Burnet Dallas Portrait of an
Old Man Laura Buchanan 
iHiil.i.s PricK.'. Pear ' Jerry Bv- 
Walcrs Dalla.'. Reverie. Julia
E ('uldwi-ii Corpus Christi. No- 
vemb«T Eleventh tin Al.imo Pla/a 
■San .Anioni. 1 E Kichardsiin 
fheiT'v Hou.sl.in Tiie Red Bud, '
M. .Selli D.ivid.soti Hi'U.st.in .Ama- 
rylli.s Jessie D,;vi.s D .1 1 la '.
P wted Otis lî  zier Daila-s

"Flower Study:’’ E4.1wurd O Eisen- 
lohr, Aiternoon in Autumn 
Inez Staub Elder, Dalla.'. "Still 
Life;" Milita H Garrison, Houston, 
•Magnolias;" .Alfredo Guerra, San 
Antonio. "Mexican Pottery," Polly 
Hoffman. Wichita Falls. "Red, 
White and Blue," .Alexander 
Hogue Dallas. "Place of Lamenta
tion ,” Katherin Jester, Corsicana, 
"Portrait of Miss T ." Grace 
Spaulding John, Houston, "Blundy 
Horse," Frank Klepper, McKin
ney. Boats at Corpus Chnsli." 
(K'lavia Medelin, San Antonio, 
’ Portrait of a B oy,” Ella K Me- 
whmney, Holland, ".Autufn," Perry 
Nichols, Dallas. "Mounment," 
Olive Nuhfer, Luling "Evils," 
Clar.i Caffery Pancosl, San An
tonio "Mexican Home. Shatter, 
N M ■’ Hugo O Pohl, San An
tonio. "Texas;” Paul R S«'hu- 
mann, Galveston, "Silver Spray;’” 
Martha Simkins, Dallas, "Spanish 
Grli ’” Coreen Mary Spellman, 
Denton, ’ Housi's,’” Model Posing,” 
Everett Spruce, Dallas. "Water
fall, ” Kelly Haygood Stevens, 
Mexia "Mid-Vlctorian," "Roses to 
the Lady of Oaudalupe;'” Rolla S 
Taylor San Antonio, "The Edge 
of the De.vert. Ruth Pershing 
Uhler, H o u s to n . "Study In 
Green.', Mrs Phil Walker. Luliug, 
Still Lile Ellic Whi*eler. PoUH*t. 
El .Nopal," Julius Woellz, San 

.Anloiiio Nude." Samuel P Zeig- 
ler Kurt Worth, Dark Flow the 
W.ilci.

Water Colors
Maiioii .Vkin.son. San .Antonio. 

Chin.I Pobhina ’ not for .• 'ale. 
Hen P H.iiley Jr , .Aii.stin. Mt 
Meeker C-iloradi ' Mildred Bur- 
rew - Garrett .San .Antonio, ' House 
in Corp;;.- Christi. ” Rena Nfavcrick 
Green .s.in .Antonio. Proviiicc- 
to'.M' H. "hor Miinr.H' Gilbt an 
lta;!;i- Annmir.cing E a s t e r  "

■ !I le- hi-m I.ubbtH’k Eli/a- 
ĥ ''l■ Merfurt. Mary .Aubrey 
K. -'-.‘. ’i .Antonio, ViHidoo
W.mi o. le.-t Kirkland. Dalla.' 
\V ; I'.i; I.iabellc .M.iycs. .All.' 

im I ; I ’ le Mexico San An- 
tellle

I’ riiit ' and l » r a « in s '
V ■ H '.tl- ■ .s.iii .Anteni.i.

U : 1 P ad  d y
. : e ' f 1 ■ R"bt M-̂

H- ■ II , ; • ei Pink Mall.iw- 
h' .< pi ■" Hen Carlton Me.ui 

-S i Am ut:- Tex.i.-. Joe" ch.ir- 
. . me Nina Peeples Dal

,\ e itTn" erayoiT: M.ir-
>= .ret .Ann. 'enut«". Dallas ' Mesa" 
i ' !U' Cnreen M.irv Spellman. 

l>e:.t in ‘'til! Life' ' m.ade with a 
mule Nude" 'lithograp!'
•>il T.ink.s' nie/zotinti 

♦
Gulden Fruit B a n a n a . '  12 

rents dozen at Sam Behringer .s
’’ 7-It

- ♦  -------
Who Wants a Beautiful Piano 

at a Bargain*
We have m thU' vicinity a splen

did uprignt piano with duet 
be!:.-; to match al.so a lovely 
Baby Grind in two lone mahog
any Rattier than reship will sell 
either of these at a bargain 
Terms :( de.'irrd .Addre-ss at once 
Hr-nik M . .V C The Reliable 
Plane Heme 1107 Houston Street 
Fort Werth Texa. 24 4t

♦
Advertl.Hed goods move

City !V';'iirtiv.''nts 
S h o w  A d  ivi lies

Umax that lollo'.vs is startling 
ui its boldness.

ONLY 2:» ( KNTS
WA (OlIM KIA I'llOMM.K Al'll KI^(Olll)

KVIHO KlI’ AIK VMIKK sol l( m i>
KADIO 4̂ \ u :s  AM ) SKKVKT: ('().

VI s Karnianv A J Phipps

60 cents* o f  e v e r y  
^as hill {foes for
t a x e s "

Till#
from thr imovnc tt*«« 
f—d •umpéfod to ÜM 

nombor otf Mli 
tm t jmt.

H ^

IN  the course of a single year, M O R L  
T H A N  T W O  A N D  T H R H E -  

Q U A R T F R  M il I IO N  «as bills arc ren
dered tii clist.liners of the Lone btar Gas 
System It .cquircs 60c for  each and 
every one of these bills to pay the nu- 
jnerous T A X E S  levied against the fuel 
service of this dependable System for the 
production, transportation and distribu
tion of natiirsl

1 his money .ruin the pockets of
the gas consumers, and adds to the cost 
of gas service. The company acts as an 
agency fo r  the col lect ion of this tax 
money f r om lU customers, and has no 
control over this item of expense which' 
is a part of the rate you pay for natural 
g " -

LONT STAB.

C om m u n ity^ S Natural Gas Ca

’I’lic vcckly iTiJort is.sucd bv the 
city .showeil tax collections to 
January 21 of $7.276 55 For the 
pa.st week collections totaled M.- 
673 28 with the big days remain
ing City Si'crelary K V Nor»h- 
ington stated that the flguie.s 
compared favorably with former 
year.'

A report made by the po.lce 
department listed 106 fire inspi'c- 
tioii' and four hazards corrected 
in the fire zone Police had 15 
calls for a.vslstancc. marie two 
arrests, and attended to various 
other duties last week Ciilef Lee 
Moreland stated that if citizens 
would not leave cars parked out
side. garage doors open und 
hou.ses unlocked. It would be 
easier to stop thieving

VlslLs were made to the Mexi
can and negro school.' last week 
by City Health Officer E R 
W'alker Dr Waiker found 29 
pupils w ho had not been v ic- 
ciliated The.'o pupils were given 
until January 23 In which to 
comply with the regulation, other- 
wi.se they will be excluded from 
.school

The sanitary department rejKirt 
showed many in the re.'iden'.ial 
seetions are using city w..gons to 
remove their tra.sh at 50 cent.’ a 
month for the .serviee

Municipal departments are co
operating with the rell.T fund 
committee in cverv way (xi.s.s.ble 
while work is underway on pio- 
jecLs here.

City water receipts for Decem
ber totaled $1 455 92. w i t h  dis- 
bursement.s of $1245 57. In the 
di.'bursement.s, ho'wever, wa.s an 
Item of $138 65 for imiirovi imvit.' 
and another for p.iymcnt of .a 
land note ol S.VOO. in addition to 
the regular operating cxp"nscs

The city h.iil a balance In 
bank.', securi!;;-.., .ind in the vault 
.It the city liall >f $40.291 

♦
Rev 1 L K'lnn. who li.,d l> en 

confined to 1;; t>cd for the ji.i.si 
two weck.s, 1- improved and will 
be able to li.! Ins pulpit at the 
Nazarene church Sunday.

Buy your prlntuig at home

Bal!in;er Beauty Shop Í

W.iXkini! I'oiigues Compromise 
Girl Who Walks Home

She walked home trom a Sal- 
Lirday-night date

Hut she woke up Sunday morn
ing to find she might have saved 
herself the trouble

’Phat. briefly, Ls the story of 
Hot Saturday.” a film featuring 

Cary Grant. Nancy Carroll and 
Randolph Scott, which comes U> 
the Palace Theatre FTiday an d  
Duturday

MUSS Carroll plays the role of 
the girl who Is made the subject 
of nasty gossip by women jealous 
of her jKipiilarlty with men, and 
by would-be Don Juans disap
pointed In their attempts to 
"make" her

They discover, one Saturday 
night, that she is missing from 
their usual get-together. And while 
she Is walking home to save her
self from a too-ambltlous suitor, 
they bi'gin spreading the story 

I that she Is spending the night at 
the nearby summer home of 
Grant, a millionaire playboy, who 

I  has been attempting, in subtler 
j  fashion, to win the same game 
j that the local boys have been 
' playing crudely.
! Tlie story costs her her Job, 
' almo.'t eosUs her her home Hys
terical. she flees to Ri'ott, a child- 
hod osweetheart who wauls to 
marry her. and agrees to go 
through with the wedding. But 
he, too. hears the story, believes 
it. and calls it all off

It IS then that she rushes to 
Grant, utterly defiant And the

rmskê - «3̂ 3x1: PSxlr PI PALACE I
s Friday - Saturday 8

¡Nile walked luime Irom a 
(late . . . lull she woke up w 
 ̂ the next moriiiiiK lo find _ 

'b she mighl have saved hi-r- S 
a -elf the troiilile . . . It all

Q h.ippeiied on a— .

"Silver Dollar" Premiere Sunday 
at the Palaee I’healre

A picture filled with the thrill 
and romance of pioneer life in the 
mad gold rush days of Colorado’s 
founding will be .seen Sunday In 
"Silver Dollar," First National 
picture, which bi'gins a three-day 
engagement at the Palace The
atre

Edward O Rubln.son, famous for 
his |X)werful .screen characterlza-, 
tlons, has the Intense and colorful 
role of Yates Marlin, the Colorado, 
Silver King, who rose from pov-' 
erty to riches overnight. Bebe 
Daniels and Aline MacMahon 
head a notable supporting cast, 
which Includes Jobyna Howland, 
DeWltt Jennings. Robert War
wick, Ha r r y  Holman. Rus.sell 
Slmp.son, John Marston, Charles i 
Middleton and Marjorie Oale.son, j

The .screen offering l.s based on 
! David Karsner’s ptipular book, i 
which tells the rise and fall of j 

 ̂ Haw Tabor, an Influential pioneer | 
who played an important and, 
si>ectacular pan In the early nls- j 
tory of the nation

The picture presents Robln:;on 
i as a rough miner who -soars from j 
poverty to wealth and jrower 
When romance touehe.s him. he 

! discards the wife who has stood 
' faithfully at his side in *he 
I .struggle for riches, and with a| 
'younger, more beautiful wom.an,] 
.starts on a c.irecr of eccentricities' 
that startled t>ie world While at 
the ix‘ak of hLs wealth and fame,' 
his fortune collapses with the 
adoption of the gold standard.

MARKS WOMEN 
L0S1Í FAT

Miks Kea 111. Iliiiec, uf Dayton. 
Ohio, writes: "1 weighed ISO »o 
started to take Kru'rhen. I never 
was so surprised as when I 
weighed myself the first weak—I 
lost 7 pounds. I just bought -^y 
3rd jar and am down to 145— 
and still taking them and never 
frit better in my life." (June 17, 
1932).

To take off faL - take one halX- 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In 
a glass of hot water In the morn
ing before breakfast one bottle 
that lusts 4 weeks costs but a few 
cenU get It at Weeks Drug Store, 
J Y Pearce Drug Co., or any 
drugstore In America. If this first 
bottle falls to convince you this 
Is the SAFE and harmless way to 
lose fat^-your money gladly re
turned

Don’t accept anything but 
Kruschen because you must re
duce safely.

J C Jackson, C. L. Burreas, 
Hump Carter and Rev. Brickley, 
all of Rankin, attended th e  
funeral of Mrs H Q. Hays hero
Tue.sday.

666
I.IDIII»—t a b le ts—SALVE 

Cheeks Culds first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia in 30 minutes. 

Malaria in 3 days.
6«6 SALVE f«>r HEAD COLDS 

Most Speedy Remedies Known.

a

Shampoo and Set 
••.5c

Oil Permanent 
Waves

SI .50 and $’2.00 
Manicnre 35c 

All Work Guaran
teed

( all s*;e

Mrs. Helm

“ Hot
Saturday”

w ith
( AKY GRANT 

NAN(Y CARROLL 
RANDOLPH SCOTT

W h n l  I n  ^

v r B i B j < : T i r ^ » F O O T
Over 50 Million Americans Now Have It —
Is Thi« Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague? ^

iiM ».« rm \. Fill' I an ania.:inj7 treatment known .M on l i** f*'*’! iu a« Mi'iiU F'oot I’owdor, which labora* 
y>‘Mt \v M stf r.ltory ami rlinlcal t4*NlM have proved 
■n n’l'i it«’ .in.j will pos.Uvt ly kill Uifao Kcnim amt 

u.*‘ ii ,"i, il'.iH Ko Infcri.'i to a normal.
*1-/̂  i «‘.iltiiy con liilun. It 1» nlmply alfted iMiii ' * ‘‘ i i on t feet anil Into tho «liooa,

ti -”ir iNiwilor 4|ulckly eUml-
• } 1- '.<1* nati'I « p<'r*»piraf!on and Itch*
t* ; I'f... tn.'jt. It h»*nlN Irritation

p ,i .. II,, -‘O'! H nn* tn-pius'(»«I for ohniinif ami 
'.N ; i • -i a ('«‘(«'I *rint. Why ^uffor another 

N >r '. I* *F»\” Mil« II t'l̂ s f.iHt working treat* 
i ’l' lilH mrnt I.n p«»**ill\4*lv Kiianuiteod to 

ovrrcnmi* thefo dl«trr»!»lnjr roQdl- 
IiM.s '1 • I,fly «!••• lions or your nn̂ ncy rrfun«lrtl?

J. Y. Pearce Druff Co.

A«’ .', t. zv 1-. .V In ;
n t <1 u; ■M •>t. •• .1 .4 lUlU*

5 ll a\ • 1 1
: 1 t : JIM ' 5' *1 ; ’ 1

îiiM -lur !i! ■  ̂ . of
T C Î .1 1«» -‘I.;At’ V •*■ V !•. ..t . . i’ ..

ih-o Ì. ■ ■4* : . t ■ i
»1. 1.;»-  I ■ ; tf ’- - y !\’CM ••.fci’!\ f,» I ;•* • 1.

'1 H \TK THI. I'M.;;
.'^pnrs

M '-.tl a-'-' 11'  ̂ hi

.1.

of
‘Junffle Mystery’

and
COMEDY

PALACE THEATRE
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

HE BUILT A CITY...AND 
SCANDALIZED,
A NATION/

PilchciJ

lo ih* pultinl hctrtbvM 
of th< nktion com** Warner 

Dro*.' *wt*ptng rpic of America'* 
moa< amaunf empire-builder.»Scriding 

to fabutou* weahh over the broken heart 

of th* woman who had ahared hi* poverty 
— living lo beg in the eitle* he had 

( built — the great atar of a dozen hit* 

'aend* a lump to you- throat — 
top* anything hr hai ever 

door,** tay famoua 61m 
criiK*

i
i
Ì
i
Ì
Ì

ROBN

BEBE DANIELS •  ALINE MacMAHON
We’vt aaved iha beat for the U*(l ClhBU- 
Ing ■ year of great hit* with the Maatar- 
picture of thrm all for Moliday Waaki.

Ì U S I GASP
of a automobile is 
pitifni to the ear of the 
pocketbook —  longlived 
cars are those whose ownm
bave cared £>r xadialois aiyj
batteries in winter weather, 
used chains and insured 
tbotouQh lubricatiaa....

Cameron’s fiarage

m\̂ o

A WAANtft MO«TVIUMFM • 9TAM tM lISBftTT MAOt

( AUTOON and NKW S RKKI*

FOR

STRENGTH, STABILITY, 

SECURITY 4
THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS * 
STATE BANK

H o m e  Owned 

and Controlled
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Rev. M C Ooldon flMod his 
reKulur Spp<ilntmeiit here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr.'; F L. Harper, of Hagan, 
spent Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Allison.

O C. Clifton. Jr., visited friends 
at Oak Creek Sunday.

Two new pupils were enrolled 
at the Spring Hill school Monday 
A hearty welcome Is extended to 
them.

Albert Aycock spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mr.s Robert 
Wheeless.

Herman Mltchel, of Ballinger. 
vMted a few days In the home of 
Mrs Nina Davis recently.

Mrs. John Dean and Mrs. L K 
Parr visited Mrs. Owen Aycock 
Tuesday.

Tommy Allison visited h 1 s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Ingle, Monday night.

Mr and Mrs Foster, of San 
Angelo, were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs Robert Wheeless Sun
day.

We are glad to welcome .Mr. r.nd 
Mrs. Marvin Turner and family, 
recently of Hagan, who have 
moved Into this community.

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Clifton 
vlalted In the Mann community 
Sunday.

• The farmers are very busy 
breaking land and much of this 
work needs to be done as they 
are behlr^

Bill Richardson, who had been 
visiting his father. Emmi't Rich
ardson, left Tuesday for San 
Antonio.

J. A. Guy.
Mrs. O F Givens visited her 

mother, Mrs Sam Thurman, of 
Glen Cove, Tuesday and Wednes
day

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brown, of 
Hrownwood. spent Sunday with 
relatives here

Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Featherston 
had the misfortune to la'c their 
cur by fire Tu<*.sday afternoon

Mrs W. L. McClure, Boyd, 
Rufus, Je.s.sle Maud and Billie 
Ethel McClure, and Misi Yuva 
Hue Edmonson, of Mlhersvlew, 
spent Saturday and Sunday In 
Talpa with friends and relatives.

Mi.ss Bernice Simmons, of Bal
linger, Is visiting relatives here 
She accompanied h e r  grand
mother. Mrs. J. M. Parker, to San 
Angelo Tue.sday.

at San Angelo over the week-end.
There has been quite a good 

deal of moving In this community 
during the pa.st month.

Mrs. Della Allcorn visited lier 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W A. Hale, 
Monday.

Mrs G C. Avent and daughter, 
Ozella visited Mrs. Featherston 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.s Featherston and 
daughter, Joe Ann. were pleasant 
callers In the home of Mr r.nd 
Mrs Marvin Hale Tuesday night

HERRING TOPICS *
• •• • • • • • • •

BENOIT NEWS

Farmers of this community are 
busy breaking land and preparing 
for another crop during this 
pretty weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parker, of 
Ballinger, visited in the W. I) 
Lewis home Sunday.

Mrs. Krchbiel AUl.son visited 
Miss Lurlene Broakshier Monday 
night.

C. L. Green left Monday for 
McGregor, where he will visit 
friends and attend to business.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Vogel.sang 
and little daughter called on Mr 
and Mrs F. Gressett Monday 
night

We are sorry to report W. T. Hill 
ill In the Santa Anna hospital. 
We hope he will soon be able to 
return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker 
and family, of Harmony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hendricks, of Co
manche, and W. K. Gre.s.sett, of 
Santa Anna, were guests in the 
F. Gressett home Sunday.

Mr an i  Mrs. Milton Clayton. 
Mr. and Mrs. A N Hoffman .".nd 
family, Mr. and Mr.s. C. M. Gibson 
and daughter, Mrs. C. L. Grten 
and Mrs. Zaza Chenoweth en
joyed a delicious turkey dinner in 
the O. c '  cox home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C M Gibson, Mi 
and Mrs. J. L. Hoffman, Mr. and 
Mr.s. A N. Hoffman and Mrs W 
T. Hill visited relatives In the 
Santa Anna ho.spi;.al Monday.

Mr and Mr.s. Frank Hoffman 
and family called on Mr. and Mr.s 
Roy Clack Sunday afternoon.

The Benoit junior ba.seball team 
played a game with the Blan'on 
juniors Friday evening. The score 
was 12 to 5 In favor of Benoit

We are .sorry to rejxirt Mrs. A 
J. Pullin in the Santa Anna hos
pital However, she Is much im
proved at this writing.

TALPA TOPICS

Farmers have made very g'X)d 
progre.ss the past two weeks, due 
to the fine weather we have had.

We arc glad to report our com
munity is practically rid of the 
flu and most all who were 111 are 
well again.

M1.SS Maggie Brevard passed 
away January 21 at the home of 
her brother, J. P. Brevard. She 
was sick for a number of days 
Miss Brevard had lived in the 
vicinity of Ballinger for m.iny 
years. "Aunt Mag.” as she was 
commonly called, was a member 
of the Baptist Church, and held 
m high esteem by all who knew 
her. The many friends faithfully 
rendered all the service they 
could, but after a few days it was 
apparent that human help wa.-i 
loo weak, and He who ruleth all 
things well took her to Him.self 
She was laid to rest in the Cr*ws 
cemetery January 22 To th e  
bereaved ones we extend our 
heartfelt .sympaihy.

Grady Miller, of Oklahoma, is 
visiting relatives and fri»nds in 
this vicinity.

Mrs. D. L. Brevard and daugh
ter. and Mr. ai'd Mis .Mi)ore re
turned to Belton Monday morn
ing

Miss Willie Hale, of Houston, is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Avent visited

( HEWS NEWS

WILMETII EVENTS

Rev. J. A Brunuman filled his 
regular ap|x>lntment at the Bap
tist church Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Pap«' 
attended quarterly conference at 
the Talpa Methodist church Tues
day

Mi.ss Vivian McCartney, of Har
mony, is visiting Mrs. Milton 
Young.

E. W Rainwater and A J Young 
spent Tuesday In Santa Anna

Mr and Mrs Bob Toungelt, of 
Oxien, attended church services 
here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J T Irven visited 
In Crews Sunday.

A large crowd attended the 
ball games here Tue.sday oetwoen 
Crews and Content. Tire Crews 
boys won 22 to 20; and the .score 
of the girls’ game was 17 to 2 In 
favor of Crews. High wind and 
du.st made playing very disagiee- 
able

A number of friends ettended 
the burial .service for Miss Maggie 
Brevard, of Herring, who was laid 
to rest in the Crews cemetery 
Sunday at noon. Friends extend 
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Mr.s. W'altcr Kirby is reported 
ill

Mrs. W J. Young entertained a 
few friends Sunday in honor of 
Opal Grls.som’s 14th birthday. A 
delicious luncheon was .served 
All wish the young lady many
happy returns

I A number of friends . iirpri. ed 
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Jackson 

I Saturday night with a miscel-
; laneous .showc In the home of 

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Jackson. D"li- 
cious cake wa.s served as lefresh- 
nient.

Mr. and Mrs. Thea Manning, of 
Winters, visit«'d Mr ana Mrs
Wallace Tr.aylor Sunday af’ er-
no«»n.

The Parent-Teacher A.s.siX'a- 
llon’s regular meeting w.ll be 
held next Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Will McCarver, of 
Ballinger, attended church serv
ices here Sunday morning and 
were dinner guests In the W. S 
Pro«'tor home.

Grandmother {‘ ultun is vi.slLng 
in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs D T Harris.

Bill Clay, of Georgia, is visiting 
relatives here

Rev Raymond Collier, of Tus
cola, delivered his first sermon as 
pastor of the Baptist church here 
Saturday night Sunday school,' 
B Y. P U and other services 
Sunday were well attended

Coach V I) Armstrong to<jk ’ he 
Mazeland b«jys’ basketball team to 
Blackwell Saturday to engage In' 
a tournament T h e  Mazeland 
team l«xst to Norton, 37 to 28, won 
over Maryneal 42 to 24, then 'ost 
to Wingate 16 to 30 Norris An- 
der.son wa.s cho.sen a.s a guard lor 
the All Star second team

The Wllmeth commercial boys’ 
ba.sketball team is planning to 
participate in a tournamenl at 
Divide next i’riday and Saturday 
We hoije them great succe.s.s in 
the coming event.

.Mrs W E Long is on the ;,ick 
list this week

Rev Sam Malone, of Abilene, 
will conduct preaching services 
here next Saturday evening, Sun
day morning and evening

The Mazeland ba.sketball girls’ 
team won over the Norton girls 
at Norton Friday afternoon.

The new stage curtain, scenery 
and other equipment have been 
completed and Installed in th e  
Baptist church. A short program 
will be pre.sented Tue.sday night 
by members of the grammar 
.schiHil Everyone Is Invited to 
attend

Mr and Mrs. T J Rampy and 
J If Ball went to Paint Rock 
Friday to attend the funeral of a 
relative.

• IlLNOIT IHiMi: DLMON-
• STRATION ( LI K
• • • • • • •  • • • • • • »

'riie Benoit home dcmonsti.. '.on 
chib met Tut-.Jay with .Mr*; Ii. t

Buchanan, u f Ballinger Eight 
members and one visitor were 
present. One new member, Miss 
Opal Cox, was received by the 
club. Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, 
county home demonstration agent, 
was unable to be present.

Members decided to help each 
hostess with some handiwork at 
each club meeting.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cake were served to all pres
ent

The next regulnr meeting will 
be held with Mrs, J L, Green at 
IPnoit.

Reoorter

NORTH NORTON CT.l B

Regular meeting of the club was 
held at the home of Mrs Florence 
Teakell January 23.

With the president, vice-presi-

dent and secretary present th e  
meeting opened with song and 
prayer.

The lesson was discu.ssed by the 
members. Old and new business 
was attended to, after which the 
county home demonstrator, Mrs. 
Lura Hollingsworth demonstrated ! 
the different tastes of canned ̂ 
corn. She also presented some| 
business for 1933, which will  ̂
benefit the club very much if 
members will do their paît. •

There were eleven members and 
four visitors present. Among the 
visitors was the young son of 
Mrs. McNeal, who proved as in- ; 
terestlng to the club members as 
did the lesson. |

Some of the business transacted | 
included the presentation to the : 
demonstrator of a nice black ' 
leather pur.se, in appreciation of i 
the benefit and love she has 
shown the club j

—Club Reporter |

...................................... • • • • * %
* NUKTH NORTON P .-T . A. ^
....................... ............ * • • • • • %

The North Norton Parent« 
Teacher Association met Thun« 
day, January 19, at the school; 
house. There were eleven m en« 
b«'rs pre.sent, three of them having 
joined Thur.sday.

Mrs. Bob Murphy gave an In« 
terestlng talk on "Teaching Chll« 
dren How to SiK'nd and How ta 
Rave Money.’’

We will meet again Thursday» 
February 16, at the schtxil hotm» 
All the mothers are invited and 
urged to attend.

Reporter

Golden Fruit— B a n a .n a a— U; 
cents dozen at Sam Behrlnger’B

r t - i%

R E White attended to bnsl« 
ness In Coleman county Wednea« 
day.

Save
at SAN BEHRINGER’S

T e x a s  Seed*
Fruit * * * * *  B “ ® k e l

Onion White ^  r  
Plants

^  Chipso
25c Size

Putek futft 1  
th»t lati *  ^

Prunes
lO-lbs.

and I Bottle of IG -ounze  

Lxtract

59c

Good Corn
N o. 1 N o 2

6c 3''^25c

Yams
lO-lbs. .  .  15c

SHELLED
PECANS

Si«" lb. 25c
Dry Salt

Bacon l b .  .  .  /  ' C

Swift's

Hams UC

“PRICES THAT TALK”

WOODROOFS
“ J u s t  .M a k e  ( 'o m p a r i s o n s l ”  L is t iu ji :  a  F e w  

o f  O u r  S p e c i a l s  f o r

Friday and Saturday

Mr.s Lloyd McLofflln, of Brady, j 
spent the week end with Mr. end 
Mrs. Mayfield.

XUss Jessie Martin, of Dawson, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Llndell Lowe.

O F. and George Givens, of 
Abilene, spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. O. F. 
Givens.»

Mrs. • E L. Smith spent the 
week-end with friends at Bangs

Miss Grace McClure, of Mlllcrs- 
vlew, is visiting her sister, Mr.s J. 
C. Smith. ^

Miss Eri^ Thompson, of Silver 
Valley, spent Friday and Saturday 
here with friends

Mr and Mrs Glenn Mitchell 
spent week-end at Brown-
wood.

Rev. Sory. of B r o w n  w ood , 
preached Tuesday morning at the 
Methodist Chui <  i> Coiiitici'..'-. 
was held after the service, then 
dinner was served at the church

Mrs R. W. Courtney and daugh
ter, Mildred, spent Monday at 

^  Novice Mr Black returned with 
'  them for a short visit

Mr and Mrs Sam Baker, of 
Ballinger, spent Sunday with Mrs

¡ { r o w n Ik lca t ’h c d

Domestic Domestic
36-inch material 3a-inch fine count

3ic 5c
the yard the yard

N o v e l l> sSilk

Sweaters Hosiery
Mi.s.ses’ and ladles', rayon 42 gauge pure thread .silk.
silk, combinations colors, a all new color.«», sizes «'2  to
$100 value. Irregular up 10

49c 49c
each Pair

Shirts and Shorts New Millinery
Newest knit shirts and fast 
color shorts, 25c value

New Wiush FYcx-ks

Children’s Anklets 
pair
20x40 Tiiwels, 15c 4  
value for _ X U V15c

each Newest Prints

M e n ’ s $1 00 value in

Shirts Ladies'
Fast color, new patterns, new 
full cut, 7 button ftont, pre
shrunk colors, only Slips

59c
each

Long length, bias cut, each

69c
$3 95 Greys AAA to B Width

Pumps
New roll edge turn sole, 
sumcthliig new, come and 
see A pleasure to show you.

It’s Grey!

$3.95

$2 49 Greys, AA to B Width

Pumps
In tU'S or pumps, they are 
great values, new and only

$2.49

We have txnight this new merchandise at a big saving and 
are passing these values to you on new crisp merchandise!

CONOCO SCORES 
TRIUMPH IN NEW 

T Y P E  GASOLINE
New Volatile fluid Perfected hy Rc- 

»carrh l.ahoratory .Marks .\d«ance 
in .Motor Fuel Standards

S P LIT-S E C O N D  STA R TIN G  AND 
SPURT PICK UP ARE STRESSED
Bronze Color in Pump Will Guide and 

I Protect Buyers—Offer* lx>ng Mile
age and Improved Anti-knock

Nothing Will Help You So 
Much to Win as to T -R -Y  

this Gas in Your Car
C o n o c o  refining il>irni<.t« h.ivc produced a 
new, improved motor fuel. N o matter how 
diticrent it i», we must call it g - .i -i -o -l -i -n -e ; 
for th.1 t is the n.ime the public knows for 
* i«’ r i motor fuel. But this g.isoline deserves a 
tp r iin l  n.ime; one »hit «uggesti how "d iffer
ent”  it IS. H ow  else may the public know?

Conoco { ?) Gasoline! I f  you can give
us the name we want, $5 ,000  in cash is yours. 
$5 ,000  more will he d iv id e d  among those 
who suggest the best slogans to describe it. 
W hat we seek it to make motorists "u n d er
stan d ."

To describe tK e"difference"you must k n o w  
the difference. To know the difference vou 
mutt f e e l  it tn your motor. The man at the 
Conoco station will tell you the exciting facts; 
give you, free, an official contest-inform ation- 
and-entry blank. Prepare yourself to produce 
the «  inning words. I dl your tank with this 
gas. Within 10 blocks, you ’ ll know why yetur 
words may be worth $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  to us.

75 CASH PRIZES
GRAND TKIZI »01 WINNING NAMC

$5 ,0 0 0
74 Prixes for Slogans

. rthing ikr 1nil.nl Vt.rt-
ina. t.ightning Tick.up qualitic. 
oi CONOt.CV’S .VcM (■asulinr.

MW.AN 
1 PRIZE OF 
1 PRIZE OF 
1 PRIZE OF 
1 PRIZE OF 

5 PRI2ES OF 
10 PRIZES OF 
10 PRIZES OF 
IS PRIZES OF 
IS PRIZES OF 
IS PRIZES OF

PRIZIS;
. . . S I  ,000 
. . . S 750 
. . . $ 500
. .  $ S50 
. $100 EACH 
. $ 75 EACH
. $ 50 EACH 
. $ :S EACH 
. $ 15 EACH
- $ 10 EACH

Ort Cìficist fn try  ñlmmk frtm  
Conoco S/a/loni muj Orslrri

N O  INCREASE IN PRICE

CONTEST  RULES :
^ Nome«, fmi.t Iv not miT' tlun I.’ If in rv, vltipans not 
* inori than iJ wor.ls. Siilvnii » iiliiT or Kxh <»n vinyilc 

•.luTi. ('lain wliiu p.i|'i r; one suit onK . Inn |>ri li-r»bly 
on olluial (ontcM inlorm.iiMin and i nir\ Naiik, Ine at 
(oniHo di.iltrv and sialioii' I lalroratc |’ ri'Hitation* 
ttiiÌM no ixira in dll.

2 Conicst rlosfv inidnii;l<t I rbni.irv 21, toil I ntrirs 
must Ih- (Histniarkid Inlori dial dati and hour.

3 ( nntininial eniploxris. mimlHTs <'f ihrir families 
and o i Ik t s  loniiiitrd dircitly or iiidimtly lannot 

«onipcte.
À Should more than one person submit esartly the 

.amr name or sifican, raih will rrieive full amount 
of an\ pri/r sui h entri may win All entries Imome 
« ontinrnial Oil Co. ('ropcrty.and none will be returned.

5 The Company reverses prior rights to phrases and 
slogans III Its own ireaiion, already in prepared ad

vertising Alvi II reserves the names "Camiinenial" or 
"toniH o" gasoline, "(ainogas", and "1 0 1 " gaviline. 
W hether nr not the winning contest name is ailopirst, 
prize money will hr paid, hut the < ompany reserves the 
right to use a name of its own cTration if derided more 
suiiahlr and more protectable under trade-mark laws.
^  No port base is required of r onirsiants. faiiMinental 
^  Oil « 0  exeiiiiivev will be the (iidgrs and their sle- 
cisions linai IX inners will (se anmuinied over radio, and 
prue money paid as soon as (Hissiblc after contest closes.

APl)RI.S.S All. INIRItS TO "CONTESI OEUCIAl" 
Continental Oil (.ompany Ponca City, tlklabowa

$ 5 ,0 0 0  WORD
T H I S  S P A C E  R E S E R V E D  F O R  A

CAN VOU CUE ATC H  
THI WINNING WOROr

N E W  B R O N Z E  h i g h . t e s t  G A S O L I N E
W o  rth y C o m p a n i o n  o f  C o n o c o  G e r m  P r o c e s s e d  M o t o r  O i l
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Tka Uallingrr rrinling I'umpany

Ottico« of FuklicatUa, Til Hutektan At«., 
■alUac«f. T«aa«

than that, on hla own Intelligence 
I  and on his willingness to pay 
I attention to the details ol his 
treatment.

«•CMd-cUt« M il  mtttmt

a«>icTW>Uo«. Ik« T«ai .. }l Mâirtblt it a4vâ»c«.> i

, MEXICO-
M/AtONCE-

T«l«pk*«« 2T

HAS YOtR ADDRKSS
CIIANtilCD RKOCNTLYT
l,edcer subscribers are re- 

qrieuted to notify the pub- 
iMhers of any changes in 
iiieir addre.H.ses promptly.

Under the new postal lawm 
msMTspapers and periodicals 
otaist pay postage due for 
ooUces of any changes in 
actdreas furnished by tho 
post office. In addition, 
there always is the proba- 
iMdlty that your paper will 
be deUyed or fail to reach 
ytu altogether if you do not 
give immediate notiflcation 
when you more.

The best plan for all par- 
ti«  ̂ concerned is to send 
the change of addressi in 
adrance.

T K E

CAPITAL
O F  i

Why Suffer With Pyorrhea?
Hill's Pyorrhea Formula has Just 

been placed on the market, after 
a thorough test by numerous 
satisfied customers Gives prompt 
and efficient relief (or sore and 
bleeding gums, loase teeth, etc. 
Sold under a positive money back 
guarantee. Can be had at L. C. 
Daugherty's a n d  Weeks' drug 
stores. 13-6l-frl

BtFO«£ W '  WOePENPf NC£ 
COAHUIlA, A MÈAJtAU íTAre, 
ANOTtMí, wtfte owe w re 
IN THE REPUftLlC OP  
Mewco WITH SALTILLO
A i  c a p i t a l  • • • •

Traffic officers have been In- 
•tnc'wyl to watch for motor 
sretui’ies bearing old numlxT plates | 
after the last day of this month.! 
If you desire to use your carl 
after next Tuesday, better have' 
19X1 license plates property dls-: 
pUyi*d on the front and rear '

L M M X ï R  UND€RTAKER5 
ARE IN A p lL E N E .T E X A ^  

♦  ♦  ^  
KILLMAN HOSPITAL 1̂
AT MAlA K O P P .T E X ^ STORE IN ' 

QUINLAN,TEMS, .

SELLS COFFINS L

J U Motley Is beginning his 
eleventh year as secretary of the, 
BaLUnger Chamber of Commerce, j 
R'» luis worked faithfully for *hls; 
city and county through good | 
tlmea and bad and has given the! 
best years of hts life to public 

for the people of this sec-. 
tujti Although working lor the 
p<a;>iic, he has made friends of 
all aiith whom he has come in 
cot' act. and better than that, has 
hell ihat e.steem This city has 
gi.n.Hl by hl.s residence here and 
we ii.ip«' his first ten years Is 
bir I .small part of the .service 
h- will render Ballinger and Run- 
iie-. ounly

«K>X30>

A .lory elsewhere in this piioer 
8h,ia.. in a small way the gis-at 
b<‘-ueMl this county receives by 
hav-ng a home demon.stration 
ag-*iii the year 'round We doubt 
If 1 i.>t any home demon.strai.am 
agent would be worth as much to 
any 'ounty but Runnels county l.s 
fort jnate in having in Mrs Lura 
H wiuigsworth one who does more 
th i- what IS exjiected of her and 
who knows the details thoroughly 
Tlie i-ecord made by Mrs Hol- 
liiig .worth since coming to hi.-- 
county Is not excelled and sh-' Is. 
without doubt one of th e  most 
caiMOie In the extension .service 
Her (bdtty to ma'ie friends to- 
lead in any project, and ner; 
unUnng effort.? make her not_ 
Of? / efdcient but a popul.<r indl-' 
vidutl

«K>»OW
Ttii* decision of the city aulhori- 

tie.> to hold a hearing (olluw'.ng, 
each fire within the city limits isi 
exr “ilent There us no be'ter way* 
to luevent fire than to find ihe| 
riia-ji* of each and notify the 
puniic When a hearing Is held i 
and the finding announced It ahll. 
caam" olhei pio|>eily owners to | 
bo more careful a n d  In.tpecUng 
their property .see when a like, 
condition exists There Is no | 
intention to place suspicion on | 
any individual for fire of incen-1 
diaiy origin but every croptTty 
owacr or occupant of any house 
lnvf>ived in a fire will be called 
before the municipal authorities 
to make a statement Ev.’ ry co
oper ition possible should b e 
accorded the movement to reduce 
fire damage By giving f u 111 
aaswlance to the fire lighters: 
and eliminating hazards Ballln-1 
Rer’s fire loss can be held to a 
minimum |

Cash paid for cast off Clothing, 
Shoes and Luggage lift South 
Seventh Street, Phone 2M

24-2t-*

DONT
Suffer

ANOTHER DAY
rS«tt««itl««i naail m«««

i«U«r tk«l tmmm
mm «f M ía i«ll«««r»  Tlw  «r«.

k« trtmi tmm Ika «f
l«l«a a—iw.
y «w  tkr«kM«s. « « « ■ « «  M a l« k »  

■akeSi. «kaa aaklaa «««■»«■ aaS 
kasla la rala«, «kaa « nlaaaa feaala 

tata fraai tlw «ftlaw. f«a 
kavaaá a Saakl tkat Ika RD 

l atía« ta rrmartas Uw mmm 
■0-N U  MA «e

H O W S ̂ aui 
H E A L T H

■Mkt .t. Nra r.A
I |«|'. , ’J»««« Aimdm) 4 Maiaiar

THK F\Tt; OF THK DIABKTIC
A sufficient number of years, 

more than ten. have passed since 
the discovery of insulin to enable 
us to Judge its effects on the 
everyday life of the .sufferer from 
diabetes.

In studying the histones of 
several thou.sands o f diabetic 
patient,-. It has been found that 
not only i.s insulin effective in 
controlling the dl.seasc by enab
ling the body to utilize sugar a.s 
an energy source, but also that 
It has made possible a clo.se 
approximation to normal existence 
in terms of physical and mental 
vigor and m working capacity

Of course, in.sulin i.s not a cure 
for diabetes It l.s. a.s it has been 
a p t l y  de.scrlbed. a physiologic 
crutch. ■ and the patients have 

learned to use their ' crutches" 
effectively that they physlologl-

Wild Well

cally "walk" like normal two- 
legged persons

The diabetic patient, of course, 
.still is compelled to take insulin 
by Injection

Insulin by mouth has practi
cally no effect, and so-called 
Insulin substitutes or other agents 
which are supposed to enable the 
diabetic body to utilize carbohy
drates. are still too uncertain In 
their effects to be experimented 
with by the patient whose well
being depends upon getting an 
es.sentlal amount of insulin.

Diabi-tic children who hereto
fore were a l m o s t  Invariably 
doomed to an early death, now 
may live to grow up normally and 
to prepare them.?elves to take an 
active part In industrial and com
munal life

When properly treated, the dia
betic patient can undergo the 
taxing experiences of life, such as 

= childbirth, illness and surgical 
j operation
I Nevertheless, the patient is re
quired to pay more than ordinary 
attention to his Illnesses, even to 

! minor ones such as a cold 
j  The fate of the diabetic patient 
* dejiends upon the skill and Judg

ment of his doctor, but even more

Notice of Sheriff'll Sale
By virtue of an order of sale 

issued out of the District Court of 
Runnels County, Texas, on a 
Judgment rendered in said Court 
on the l#th day of December. 
1932. In favor of J M. Slaughter 
against the Runnels County Co
operative Creamery, West Texas 
UtKIties Company and C. C Gray, 
said suit being numbered 3862 on 
the docket of said court, said 
Judgment being a foreclosure of a 
deed of trust lien upon the 
creamery plant of the Runnels 
County Co-operative Creamery, 
situated on the right-of-way of 
the Gulf, Colorado 8c Santa Fe 
Ry. Co.. Just east of the Walker- 
Smith Company's warehouse, east 
of Broadway in the City of Bal
linger, Runnels County, Texas. 
Including the brick building occu
pied by said creamery plant, to
gether with all the machinery ol 
eveiy description situated in said 
building and connected In any
wise therewith, and all equipment, 
furniture, and fixtures In said 
building and connected with said 
creamery plant. All typewriters, 
adding machines, safes, all light 
fixtures, two automobile trucks, 
all of the right, title. Interest and 
leasehold claim which said Run
nels County Co-operative Cream- j 
ery has to the land upon which 
said plant is situated under lease 
contract from the Gulf, Colorado 
8i Santa Fe Ry. Co., including the 
entire plant of th e  Runnels 
County Co-oj)crative C r e a m e r y  
and all appurtenances belonging 
to and used in connection with 
.said plant

I did on the lOlh day of 
Januarj 1933. at 1:30 o'clock a 
m., levy upon all ol the .above 
descrlbi'd property as the property 
of said Runnels County Co-opera
tive Creamery, and on the 7lh day 
of February. 1933. being the first 
Tuc.sday In said month, between 
the hours of ten o'clock a. m. and 
four o'clock p m.. on said day, at 
the court hou.se door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and | 

'sell at public auction, for cash, toj 
* the highest bidder, all of the 
'right, title and interest of the

Tili« greif «heef of flime, roar- 
i' n -  I ifvt 111 iiK- 4 I, i> Ule .Mad- 
«■! y ,\o. 1 well III llic l'onror (ield, 
noilli of Hon ton. whith ha« been 
iiiiniing for iicarly lwo weeks. 
iralrr niorr than Ji4) Irrt wide 
ha« ilrf'cil all riioit« to check the 
V .1 I llani' s.

defendants In and to the above 
described property.

Said order of sale requires me 
to place the purchaser in pos
session within thirty days.

W. A. HOLT,
Sheriff of Runnels County, Texas.

13-20-27-3
---------- ------------- '
Card of Thanks

We wish to extend thanks to 
our many friends who were so' 
kind to us during the Illness and | 
death of our aunt and sister. I 

D. L. Brevard and family ' 
T. A. Brevard and family | 
J. P. Brevard and f.amily 
J. H. Jones and family.

27-It

Fans Invited to 
Baseball Parley

The baseball league organiza
tion meeting set for San Angelo 
Sunday afternoon Is open to fans 
from any city In West Texas who 
are Interested in a regular circuit 
this summer. Robert Stow, of Ft. 
Worth, will explain the plan for 
the proposed loop and any city or 
group of fans that desires may 
"throw its hat In the ring."

The meeting will open at 2 p. 
m. In the St. Angelus Hotel and 
delegations from at least eight 
cities have been assured. It Is 
necessary that a decision be 
reached at this meeting as th e  
time is already short for signing 
players, putting parks in condi
tion. holding a training season 
and beginning the schedule on 
May 1.

Any interested fan In Ballinger 
Is welcome to attend and take 
part in the discussions Sunday 
Officers who served the 1929 club 
here have been asked to attend 
and at least two will be present 
for the parley.

After Interviewing a number ol 
local fans It apepars that a n y  
brand of baseball for the summer 
is considered out of the question. 
Without aid from some larger 
league club it is unlikely that 
Ballinger woula be able to "go" 
in class D company.

The estimate for players, balls, 
umpires, and travel Is $7,500 per 
club and t h i s  would require 
annual attendance of a b o u t  
12,000. In 1929 attendance at 
Ballinger was 17,400, the best In 
the West Texas League.

Mr. Stow declared on his recent 
visit here that the proposed league 
may not become a reality this 
year but this section Is due to be 
the training ground for class A 
leagues .some day.

O. E. Hanna, of Tiilpa, was here 
Wednesday attending to business 
and railed at The Ledger office 
to subscribe for the paper.

Buy your printing at home

Bananas, 12 cents dozen at Sam 
Behringer’s. 27-It

Orange Enclosures and build
ings on the old fair grounds on 
Pine, between Mill and First 
streets are being remodeled.

CHARGE MAN WITH
CARRYING A O V N

Harley Williams Wus arrestttd 
Tuesday afternoon by tlM sheriff’s 
department and chared with 
carrying a gun. He entered a pita 
of guilty In county court Thurs
day morning, and was fined $60 
and cosU. It was alleged In 
statements leading to the arrest 
that Williams drew a gun^on Oujr 
Bryan at a party on Scaly Avenue 
Saturday evening.

The best rarbon paper for type
writers at Ledger office. tf

THOROBRED
Rhode Island Red E f f s
for setting; $1.00 for 15.

O. D. SANBORN
102 N. Irving Street 
San Angelo, Texas

LISTEN  
TO THIS

The surest way to get the 
longest wear from y o u r  
clothes Is to send them ta 
us for regular cleanlnc- Our 
nominal charge will b e 
more than repaid In ex
tended service. ^

Women’s Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed

75c «

B I G B Y ’ S
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 63

1 lì is E le c t  r i i  

I j i u m l r i n ut

E j ¡ u i ¡ n i i c n t

>r ■»Halli»«

J. Y . Pearce Dnifir Co.

Eggs are Cheap I
('ONVERÏ THE.M INTO PROFIT 

BY HATCHING

^ B a b y  (hicks,
We are booking orders for our Incubator now Come 

to see u.s for custom hatching Baby chicks for sale later 
at new low prlce.s.

FEED FOR I’ROFIT
We have a full line of Purina Feeds Also full line of 

field and garden seeds.

Currie Produce Co.
Phone 66

H ill SA VE 
MOISEY

fo r  you!

—In fact, the Electric Washer and Ironer wUJ save enough to pay their en
tire coat In an Incredibly short time . . . and then wUl go on piling up dividends 
for you year after year

For clothes laundered this modern way last longer, look better, and actually 
are cleaner than when washed by old-fashioned methods Statlstlea compiled by 
a leading woman’s magazine prove that the modern Electric Washer lengthens 
by three times the average life of garments and linens Just think of the sav
ings this one factor alone will mean! And the savings In cash, time arid labor 
are equally as Impressivel

Ask for a complete demonstration of THOR home laundry equipment today
Prlres and terms are sure to please you.
Priced as Low as $i).00 Dow n -  $3.6,5 per Month

A Lifetime Desire
In the forty-six years we have 

been in the hanking business, 
our dominant desire has been to 
make this a bank people like to 
come to; to deal humanly with 
our clients; to serve with under
standing and judgment.

TROS. G. PATTESON 
Attorney IÇ ,’

Office E. Shepperd & 
Building

Co.

Telephone 73
Ballinger, Tezna

Complete Abstracts to Land 
in Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Office E. Shepperd & Co., Bldg.

II. L. TOOKER 
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Security State Bank 
General practice in all courts. 

Ballinger, Texas 
Telephone 51

•  f T
t 6 0 BrrjkB.

1066

Since 1886

/HW I f o *  émttMitd m* » I  Uttfr i t  Serelr« k  «•
f v j w  tmrprhimgly l0m r tt t  ttknlmlt , . . m d  mUi »n if  s laaaU tmmmmi 10 j 0m  4pY V

i0 t0 lM O

W e s t l è x B s . U t i l i t i e sfßsasUd]
Oompaçf

FOR LEASE:
1.000 acres grass land.

FOR SALE:
200 acres good land at $17 00 per acra.

130 acres extra good land at $20 00 per acre. Terms to suit.

McCARVER & LY N N
BalHwgar, Texas

OFHCIAL 
HEAD UGHI 

TESTING 
STATIOI'v

Greenwood S ep ''?t  
Station

C. P. SHEPI«BO 
Attorney-al-Law 

Win Practice In All the 
Office Over 

SeenrHy Btnie Batti 
Telephonae

Bealdence 111 OMIoe
Balllafac, Tatua
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QUICKER, BETTER 
RELIEF from use of

Black-Draught
**I bave taken niack-Drauaht, off 
and on when needed, for tweiitr- 
(Ive jreara, for It Is easy to take,” 
writes Mr, George T. Wharton, of 
Petersburg, Va. “ I take It for con
stipation and when I have that 
dull, tired feeling. I Uke It for 
colds and other complaints where 
a good laiative Is needed, and I 
believe It gives me quicker and 
better relief than any other medi
cine I know. It certainly has 
been a help to me.” 
f . K . — lf you havt Chiu>bsn, giro 
ta«m Ike aew, p t t a i a n t . t a t t i n g  
tTMUP o/ T M ford ’t  Btaok-Draugkt.

Biglith Street Presbyterian Church
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.. 

Carl Black, superintendent. 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
The devotional service Sunday 

evening at 7:30 will be conducted 
by the junior young people of 
the church.

There is a genuine welcome for 
Strangers as well as members.

J. row IN  KERR, Minister

First Methodist Church !
9:45 a. m„ Sunday school. !
Morning services at 11 o’clock. | 
Epwortli League at 6:30 p. m. ' 
Evening services at 7:30 o'clock.! 
Visitors will find a welcome at| 

any and all services of this 
church.

H. D. MARLIN, Pastor

Church of the Nazarene
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., G. 

R. Ransbarger, superintendent. 
Preaching by the pastor morn-1 

ing and evening.
Young people's meeting at 6:15 

p. m.
W. M. S., Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 

7:30 p. m.
Come and let us get acquainted.

I L. FLYNN, Pa.stor

First Presbyterian Church
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 o'clock, morning worship. ' 
3 p. m.. Young People’s Society. 
7 o'clock, evening worship. |

E. W, McLAURIN, Pastor '

Ballinger Baptist Church i
9:45 a. m., Sunday school, E.

B. King, superintendent. I
8:30 p. m., B. T. S., Ernest

Moody, director.
7:30 p. m., preaching service by > 

pastor. I
. 7:30 p. m., Wednesday, prayer | 
meeting, followed by choir prac- i 
tlce, R. E. White, director. !

J. H. McCLAIN, Pastor

First Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell)

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting, Wedne.sday, at, 

7:30 p. m. {
A cordial invitation is extended 

to all.

Church of God
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Mrs.

C. H. Johnson, superintendent. 
Services will be continued each'

evening at 7 o’clock during next. 
week. Attendance for th e  past 
week has been good and interest 
ha.' been excellent. Regular serv
ice will be held Sunday at 11 a. 
Si.

You are Invited to all these 
services at the “ little church with 
the big welcome.’’

W. S. HANC(X:K, Pastor

Church of Christ
(Eighth Street. Bonsai Avenue) 
Bible school meets at 9:45 a. m 

with competent teachers for all 
classes.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the 
minister. Subject. “T h e  Ever- 
Pre.sent Christ."

Preaching at 7:15 p. m. Subject, 
“Conversion of Cornelius.”

Ladles’ Bible class meets Tues
day at 3:30 p. m. In the church 
building.

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
people’s meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday.

T»>e public Is invited to attend 
any and all of the.se services

FRED ROSS. Minister

W. M. A. Celebrates 
50th Anniversary

The Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica held their 50th anniversary 
celebration here Monday evening 
with more than 200 In attendance. 
More than 25 members of the 8an 
Angelo lodge .spent the evening | 
with the Ballinger M W. A's andj 
a number were here from otnerj 
communities in this section.

Robert J. Vldler, state deputy, 
was the guest of honor f o r  'vhis 
occasion and the principal speaker 
of the evening. The hlghect rank
ing officer in the state pratsed 
the Ballinger camp for its excel
lent annual report.

The state deputy presented the 
local camp with a gold urn as an 
reward for having secured fifty 
members during six months of 
the golden Jubilee celebration. The 
local lodge received 57 members 
during that period, which was 
next to the best record in Texas. 
Mr. Vldler stated that only three 
camps In th.? state—Ballinger, 
Temple and Brownwood—received 
the gold urn.

Many camps In the state had 
decreases In membership during 
Ihe year, probably due to the 
depression, but to date the Bal
linger lodge has a net gai i of 33, 
which is about as good as any in 
Texas and may be the best re
ported at the state convention 
May 4.

Other features on the progr.^m 
Included a colored quartet, which 
rendered a group of vocal num
bers; and the following young 
women, who gave readings, Miss 
Louise McMillan, Miss Me l b a  
Hash. MLss Alma Drennan, end 
Miss Aline Rudder. Refreshments

were served to more than 200.
Officers in the Ballinger camp 

who In a measure are resironsible 
for the fine record made iiere 
are; J. A. Hash, consul; Luther 
Williams, advisor; F r e d  Tappe. 
banker; B M. Strebeck, clerk; 
Elzle Cox, escort; Sam Spruell, 
watchman, and the board of 
trustees, Clyde Chapman, F’ L. 
Farmer, and Miss Kettle Stre
beck

Members of the Ballinger camp 
are looking forward to the state, 
meeting which will be held atj 
Brownwood. County organizations j 
will meet at an early date and 
.select delegates to the state con
vention and in addition many 
local members are expecting to 
attend. At the state meeting dele
gates will be cho.sen to Che na
tional convention later In the 
yec.r probably to be held at Chi
cago.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Runnels County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon C. E. Williams by making' 
publication of thi.s Citation once 
In each week for four consecutive  ̂
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper pub- j 
llshed In your County, If there be 
a newspaper published therein, | 
but if not. then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next| 
regular term of the District Court | 
of Runnels County, to be holdenj 
at the Court Huu.se thereof, In 
Ballinger, Texas, on the Fourth 
Monday in February. A D. 1933, 
the same being the 27th day of 
February, A. D. 1933, then and 
there to answer a petition tiled 
in said Court on the 10th day of 
November. A. D. 1932, In a suit.

nunibered on the docket of said 
Court No, 3877, wherein Grace 
Williams is Plaintiff, and C E. 
Williams is Defendant, and a| 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause, 
of action, being as follows:

Suit for divorce and custody of > 
children; plaintiff further alieg-^ 
ing that she and defendant were 
married on or about the 26th day 
of February, A. D. 1927, and 
•separated on or about June 1, A 
D. 1932. and grounds for said 
.separation being cruel treatment; 
plaintiff alleging that on various 
an d  sundry dates defendant 
cursed a n d  abused ulaintiff,! 
calling her all kind and character j 
of vile names, and alleging other 
and various acts and conduct, all' 
of which caused plaintiff humilia
tion and great physical pain and 
suffering. Plaintiff also prays for 
the custody of Charles Williams,, 
a boy two years of age, and James' 
Williams, a boy one year of age. 
Plaintiff asks for a dissolution ofj 
their marriage relation; for the 
care, custody and control of sald| 
children; for all costs of suit andj 
such other and further relief asi 
she may be entitled, together [ 
with other allegations which .urei 
more fully set out In the original 
petition filed by her attorney, Roy ■ 
L. Hill.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and .seal 
of said Court, at office In Ballin
ger, Texas, on this 26th day of 
January, A D 1933.
(Seal)

JOHN THOMASSON, Clerk. 
District Court, Runnels County, 

Texas.
27-3-10-17-24

L

Bananas. 12 cents dozen at Sam 
B ehringer’s. 2 7 -It

GOODS STOLEN IN RUNNELS 
bein g  held  AT C I S C O

Bread
TAYSTEE 

Sliced or I’nsliced 

la>af

5c

pure 100 per cent Santos cofTec packed 
in an economical, moisture-proof package.
Sold through scheduled distribution it 
reaches you FR E SH  q  H j. / j  q  

\ and HavorfuL Bag ^  ^  C

I’ound Hiiif ....................22c
a*

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Apples Delicious, Medium Size Doz. 15c
Lemons Large Size ____ Doz. 23c
Onions Yellow, Spanish Sweets 5* lbs. 11c
Potatoes No. 1 Colorado 10-lbs. 17c

Tomatoes
STANDARD 

Hand Parked

3 No. 2 cans....20C

Mustard Polo Brand, Quart Jar 13c
Pickles Sour, Quart Jar 15c
Pineapple 2 cans 25c
Oats Gold Medal 55-oz. Package 2 for 25c

L M E A T S J
Sausage

Countrjr Style

2 - lb s . . 15c
Roast

•
F'ancy Baby Beef 

Shoulder Cut))

L b . . .  8c

Salt Poik
Lean Streaked

L b . . . .  7c

Pork Cliops Rib Roast . Cheese
Small and Lean Baby Beef Full Cream

Lb. . .  10c L b . . .  6c Lb. . . 15c

Iherlff w. A Holt received word 
dnesday that a man had been 
ested at Claco and waz being 
d on burglary chargea In the 
t obtained were automobile 
lings, wheela and other articles 
onglng to Runnels county cltl- 
ts Sheriff Holt wa.s Instructed 
It anyone desiring could go 
-re. Identify loat arllclea a n d  
ure them if the description 
responda w i t h  merchandise

pwys u> r«Ad Use

Raisins
.Makes Common F o o d  

Uncommonly flood

4-lb. Package

27c

Dried Peaches < 
Flour 
Syrup 
Soap 
Lye

'holre Fruit

Gold Medal 
Kitchen Tested

Pure Eawt Texas 
Sorghum

Crystal White or O. K 
Ijirgr Size

High Grade Concentrated 
Ijirge Size

2 lbs. 23c 
18-lbs. 98c

No. 10 pail 43c 
6 bars 25c
3 cans 25c

EW AY S T O W /

Friday and Saturday, January 27 and 2t In Ballinger

I I

ACROSS
FRIENDLY COUNTERS

NO DOI BT you can romeiuher the K^neral store
keeper in some country village. A call on him was 
an experience in pleasant human relationship, 

in honesty and neiKhhorlinesii. He discussed ])olitics 
and ci’ops with vijior and shrewdness. He told the truth 
aVjout groceries and dress Koods. His was a friendly 
counter, a comfortable place to trade.

But the fact is that today in towns and villages and 
cities everywhere hundreds of thousands of counters 
are honest and friendly in a way his could never be. 
They offer ADVKKTISKD merchandise! A manufac
turer stands sponsor for this merchandise. On it he has 
put his name and brand. So sure is he of its usefulness, 
its purity and correct weight, or size, or strength, or 
delicacy, that he talks to you about it on the pages of 
magazines and newspapers.

Fi’om coa.st to coast you can buy his product with 
confidence. Wherever you find it, and whoever sells it, 
you have the assurance that its quality will be what 
you expect and that the price you pay is fair.

In your home town and wherever you travel on 
business or pleasure, you may trade at friendly count
ers! You may buv AI)VKKTISP:i) MKKCHANDISE!

Consult the Advertisements 
Before You Buy
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W m t
Ads

K4trsi and Rulrsi 
Two ceiiU per word first Inser- 

Uott. no advertisement accepted 
fot (ess than 25 cents All subse- 
4u<‘ut insertion 1 cent per word 

Insertion.
I All classified advertisements 
MnoI be accompanied by cash un- 
leiw. advertLser has a regular ac
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “ until ordered out” 

The number of times the 
lad m to run must be specified.

V\m SALE Oas stove, kitchen 
«aiHuet, small refrigerator, break- 
f«at room suite and day bt'd with' 
good mattress. Call 1215 I

27-5t!

Casli paid for cast off Clothing | 
aho(‘ >̂ and Luggage, lid South j 
Seventh Street Phone 288

24-2t-*

IN)R SALE The old bam on 
coci’er of .Seventh Street and 
Strong Avenue, across fiom coiner 
of iHiurt hou.se lawn Lots of 
goo<l lumber and galvanised roof- 
■i>t J E Brewer, phone 112

27-lt

K>R RENT- Good five room 
house, close to town, school md| 
churches, garage, gas. b a t h I 
Phone 179 27-3t-*

FOR RENT—Furnished f i ve '  
room house modern conveniences 
Re.kamable Earl Baker It

Ft'R RENT Nice 5 room bung- 
ai.̂ w, double garage m o d e r n  
UiuHighout Hot and cold water. 
P».«.ession at once. Priced right 
I^ume 1293. Joe Huffman

21 3t
WANTED .A four-wheel «second 

hiud) trailer or cha.ssi.s for 
tf i  ler Notify Ledger off lee

24-2t

F>R RENT To couple unfurn- 
Uii'Ml apartment .Mrs. Uunna- 
wty 24 21-*

PIANO FACTORY has in IhU 
Kuition high grade small upright 
aiul fine B.ABY Grand Piano Will 
sed at sacrifice on monthly pay
ments in order to save exp*'nse of 
reHiiipping For p a r t i c u l a r .  
aCklreas FACTORY REPRESENTA- 
TIVK. P O Box 5121. Dalla.s 
Te*.is. 20-4t

Mrs L. A. Fowler
Mrs. L A Fowler, 28. died at 

tlie Halley Ac Love Sanitarium 
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock 
after an illness ot about two 
weeks She wa.4 nursing a woman 
near Rowena and cut a small 
place on a finger. Later a serious 
infection developed which caused 
death • i

Mrs Fo wl e r ,  formerly Miss 
Olivia Wagner, took training as a 
nurse in the Halley A Love Sani
tarium She was a registered 
a n d  graduate nurse, completing 
her training here in 1929.

Decedent married Mr. Fowler 
on February 27. 1932. and the 
couple moved to Rowena to make 
home. She continued to follow 
her profe.ssion and maoe mony 
friends in all parts of the county 

Besides the h u s b a n d ,  her 
mother, Mrs E Wagner, Rowena, 
one brother and three .sLsters 
survive

Funeral .services will be con
ducted from Evangelical Church. 
Rowena Friday afternoon Rev 
B e 1 e r. o f  San .Angelo, wi l l  
officiate Interment will follow- 
in a Rowena cemetery 

The body wa.s removed from the 
Higginbotham Funeral H o me  
Thursday afternoon to th* home 
of the mother at Ro'wena

Pallbearers will be Dr J J 
Shiller Dr A S. Love. Dr W B. 
Halley. Di C F Bailey Dr J W. 
Biasdell. Dr J O Douglass, Dr 
C W Cheatham and Dr E W. 
Stasney.

Local nurses will be m charge 
of the flowers at the funeral.

Higginbotham Funeral H o me  
undertakers a re  In charge of 
arrangements

♦ (
.Aim M  \INS \Nf> V\1.LFV.*4 I 

CO\TK\srKI> IN HAITI

OoodncM Qraciout! BALLINGER QVINTIT
TRIMS BRADY TWICE

The Ballinger high school bas-1 
ketball team returned the first of| 
the week from Brady, where 
games were played Friday and 
Saturday nights, and the Bulldogs 
defeated in both tilts. The first! 
game resulted in a score of 27 to | 

, 23 for the Bearcats, and the last 
I was w on 25 to 21

For the Bearcats, Marsh end 
Crockett starred at forward posi
tions, finding the loop on the 
Brady court w i t h  regularity. 
Hutcheson featured at a guard 
pasition, while Jack îun at center 
completely outolayed his opix)- 
nent.

I The Ballinger team will enter 
the county tournament at Wint-rs 
February 3 and 4 Winters. Bal
linger and Miles will determine

the class .A championship and 
later the winner of this division 
will meet the rural school favoilte 
for the county championship All 
games will be played in the Win
ters gym.

Interest Wanted to like your little sister a lot.” 
Johnnie had Just had a new . ‘ hat.“ said Johnnie,

baby sister A neighbor, to lease rbut If you are going o buy her 
him, offered to buy the baby and,»»y P«“ " “  * ^  '  J“ '
give him a dollar a pound for her. Pathfinder,
but Johnnie refused. The neigh- ^
bor then said: “Johnnie, you seem

.MISS SIIFPPERD EI.ECTI D
.MK.MRFR LI1T1.K THEATER

Patronize our advertisers.

WACO, Jan. 26.—Miss Louise 
Shepperd, of Ballinger, ha.s been 
elected to membership In the 
Baylor Little Theater, chief dra
matic organization of the campus. 
Initiation will take place next 
week.

Considerable emphasis Is laid 
on dramatics at Baylor, end last 
spring Baylor's Litile Theiter von 
first place In the Texas Inter
collegiate dramatic tournament. i

Be wise and advertise.

lagging appetite
There |e n reaeoiiable way to correct 
thiH conilltlon. I'auue uml reason. You 
know Ihut bmly weukiitea is rici)»eTitly 
the re.»ult of a tveak bl'Kxl “picture"—  
lowerlnir of the re«1-hloo<|.ceIls anA Iheir 
hemoglobin— that are so very nevenMary 
to itrenKth ar.il vitality.
Tb«n ahy not try R K S — the proven 

Ionic for Uecadca? Its value has been

l>rove<l by extensive scientific raaearch 
and by uilllluna of hsppy users.
Take H.8 S. and note the way your 

streiiKlb and appetite are restored Tao 
convenient alsea at all drug etoraa— tha larser size Is more economical. Don't 
permit eny one to “switch" you In your 
determination to restore your red-btoud- 
cells and lh«<lr hemoglobin content fer 
regaining etrenglh. O TS« S $ S. Ca.

builds sturdy Yhealth

I i.c imiuiriii'- o’ ■ • - ' «.
iverrd tumcthiii); very linguUr 

sl'out Mi-.v lllaiu ■ I I ,, . »
now torch-viriKiiiK at the .A i- ■ ,i\;$ 
Iunior ballroom m Dalla« "I al- 
wav* pull on tnv »tockintr* the 
first ihiMu when I get up in the 
niorniim," vav* lllaiu hr. and to 
prove It, ihe doc» it for the camera.

INVITES WORSHIPPERS TO
NORTO.N BAPTIST i ll! Ki ll

PORT .AC PRINCE. Jan 26 '
Mr. \st ■ - 'lllii ĵ it-, neighbor Cuba 

bi ant!'1.1 ,'ce: ry is Haiti, one 
>r the four i.siands uf the Orraterj 
.Antille- Covered with fore.sted 
mouii'.iin c h i 1 n .and i;-,>hited 
nnvmMin m a ■* e interspersed 
a'.ih fertile v.illi--.:. Haiti hui a' 
ntmib.'r of U!uir;;j;il sremc views IThe I o i . o f  the i. land are 
rnikstlv el--v.:te.-| and greatly in- 
den’ed. lorming numernus harbors 
where there are atuated quaint 
town., .ind ciUc* The must im- ! 
jKirtant of the .e are Port-au-j 
Prince, the e a p 11 a 1. Aux Cayes | 
Jacmel and Oonaives i

♦  - ......... -

Re wiv and advert!»«

Next Sunday is fifth Sunday 
and an off day In many of our I 
rural churches Many of our 
people will use it for their own 
pleasure, by vUlting or fishing or 
frolicking around.

Why not use it to the glory of 
Ood and the good of your soul 
by coming to our «ervlces i

10 a. m.. Sunday school
11 a m . preaching l
12 m . lunch at church
1 45 p m . song and pral.se 

scrvi!*e
2 p m '  Witnos.sing for Jesus 

In the Sunday school.'' Rev J II 
MiClaln ;

2 30 p m Witnc.s.'lng for Je.sus 
in n T S R F. While

3 p m . ‘ Witnes.slng for Jesus in 
W M S Mrs J H McClain

3 30 p m. Witnes.slng foi Je.sus 
In Everyday Life." Rev W T. 
Hamor

6 30 p m.. B T S
7 30 p m , preaching by Rev. R 

L Denton.
Come let s put in a day .serving 

the Lord
J F STEEl.E. Pastor

\ W ear
^ ' • S l m  pi  I c i t g

J Bml You Can Wear the 
New Style Gown for 

Spring!
Walatllnes are slimmer, a n d  
we don't have to remind you 
•bout the horrible effect of a 
bulfiy diaphragm Before you 
eren try on a single dreaa 
iMMten to our corset depart
ment snd be fitted In Mis 
ateipllrlty. The diagonal pull 
o( this clever garment's croes- 
strajM will flatten your dla- 
ptiragm out In a Jiffy This 
model sketched Is of peach 
brocade and elastic with lace 
op-Urt For ten days beginning 
Friday, January t l .  we offer 
you regular *5 00 garments for 
only

1» E R F E C' T L Y
I'aHteurixed— 
H om ogeni/ed

The better you digest any food, 
the more food value you get. 
That IS Ju.st what Homogeniza
tion do»-.» If milk 1.4 hard for 
you to digest, try BANNER 
MILK Oel away from that 
' ci’w lot ' ta.vte One bottle 
will convince you

Phone 334

B A N N E R  P R O D U C T S
“They Taste Better!’

*3 .95

IP. • OOS8ARDI
HIGGINBOTHAM 

BROS. A  CO.

A nnouncement
Wf have Just unloaded a carload 
of Rock of Ages memorials sad 
we invite you to come to amr yard 
and see them.

Phone or write us and we will 
rail.

We have never been able to offer 
values like these before.

Hagelstein MoRument COi
9H Soirth CkadboariM 8«. Fhoi 

Saa Aagoio, Texas
M 44M

liETTIS & STURGES
Ballinger's Exclusive loidirs' Store

HNAL BIG CLEARANCE OI THIS 
CARNIVAL OF BARGAINS

Must Clean Up all Winter Nercliandise—Your Biggest Chancel

Friday, Saturday and Monday Only—-Come and See!

Coats
The values will be a re
velation All Fall Coats 
greatly reduced.

New
Spring
Coats

Wonderful styles and 
values in  S p r i n g  
Coats. Be sure and ask 
to see them.

Close Out On
DRESSES

Colors black, brown, navy, bright 
green, rose, bright blue. In fact any 
shade or style, in the handsome 
flat erepes, rough crepes, knit suits, 
very smart and soorty for spring. 
Regular $5.95 to $9,75 A-d
your choice ip O «* * *
Another elo.se out on drps.scs that 
are wonderful bargains. Ye.s, you'll 
be In a carnival In selecting from 
the.se. All colors, all tvpes Regular 
$9 75 to $16 75 A S  Q 4
your choice y v * « F A
A wonderful assortment of .smart 
new styles, fine quality dresses, all 
.shades, nil tvpes. In thLs you can 
find what you want Reeular $1675 
a very unusual bargain 0 4  A  A S  
for only

New Sprint; Dresses
Are here in Bright, Snappy Colors. 

They are Wonderful—ask to 
see them.

SHEETING
9-4 Unbleached—Good Quality—regular 
18c value, while It lasts, per y a rd ---- 1 2 i C

f o x c r o it  sheeting
9-4 Bleached and Brown, the very best sheeting
we handle—Very Special while It lasts at,
per yard ------------  . 0  W

FANCY Ol'TING
36-lnch Fancy Outing, extra quality at 10c; Q|»
very special, per yard ---------- ---------

New Spring Prints
New Patterns Just received, standard quality, vat 

dyes, very special, per yard

10c_________ _
NEW SPRING PATTERNS—PRINTS 

Lovely New Spring Pattern.s -and so many of them 
—Vat Dyes- Broadcloth Finish—both fancy and 
solid a Carnival of Bargains at only, d
the yard i A V

You must sec them to appreciate them!

Heavy Thread Towels
size 20x40 Bleached Turkish ToweU, each

8c
MESH SUITINGS

___ ______ ___ it lovely Spring 8i
Sport Dreaaea. very epeclal, per yard
Fast Color makes lovely Spring SulU and Itc

ri'RE-DTE AND OTHER SILKS 
New for Spring—Very Special at 5»c ......... 89c

Ladies’ Bloomers
Good Rayon Bloomer

25c
LADIES' BMH>MERS 

Regular 59c number, very special at

44c
LADIES' BLOOMERS 

Regular 75c-very special

59c

iMART SHOES
In Time. u/HitSi>pnnq

Footwear whose “different’’ detail set 
It apart from previous modes. Whose 
up-to-the-minute chic is perfect com
plement for new spring costumes.

In Beiflre and Grey 
as well as Darker 

Tones

$1.95
$2.95
$3.95

Toes are rounder there U an effective use of 
contrasting leathers used as piping to emphasise 
the smart new lines of this footwear. Pumps, 
ties and strap models featured.

Ì3E
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